
Los dos -::Jresic'l.entes arrivecl Jj2.vis-!,,'ont~;'~l1 2fter 2. 15

.....~ -., .., .~- r. c· 
__ ~_ .'.". k~ '_. , .. 

Base officials estimatedthe crovld at 15,000, but we 

thin.~ it Y'le.s nore like 4,000 to 5,000, largely military and their 

The rain continued throughout the cere:lO!1Y but tapered off 

as the presidents, b6t?l forgoing' overcoats o~ mnbrellas, exchan~ed 

departure renarks after- an Air Force band played the n8.-Gional 

anthems of mexico and the United States, respectively. 

Both statements \l'lere, pretty pro foroe.; President Ford termed 

his rece9tion in ?:Tagdalena " unbelieV9.ble." ~Je assuming full text 

provided on press plane •. 

There was a verJ SElall a~a01Lnt of hee\:ling 1 perhaps fro:n tviO 

or t?lree persons'. There were cries of "Dunp Rocky," Il'.Pae.t About 

Israel,1I a.l1d "G'o Home Ford. 1I ','/e sa'.'/ three signs: IIRecall Fore," 

~5~w~ "Turn-On, Tune-In, Resign!" and 1I00pS ••• Pardon r,Te." 

The last siGn was torn up by byst8..11(lers. 

c2.P.le 

r"' 

In his statemensE, President Ford ~isprounce~ has~luego; it 

t "h t 1 ,,~-J~~ .d~ 1 1 fou _ as a oo-eee-go, ~ prorrrp ';,71(, a ~ ye a-I.lg_l rmn 

the 2.udience. The President grin!1ed good-naturedly and shot bac~-{, 

"US I'Jichiganders have a little trOUble •.. " 
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Pool Report~-~age ~ 

After exchanging the traQitiorlBlaorazos, the presidents 

revierled an Army honor gUard, then r:or}~ed the royes a c tin for a 

fe;', minutes. Ford then :exx escorte c~ the Echeverria party to .~r: 

the "miguel Hidago" bus" and the I':!exican president clep2.l1ted 

for his aircraft. 

Then the president worked the fence on his o~'.n for perhalJS 

ten minutes .. By this time the rain was much heavier, ar.ti although 
A 

the presidential limousine was standing by, Ford ViaU:::ed roughly,r 

the quarter-mile from r/here he'd seen Echeverria off to Air Force One, 

'.'lorking t::-te fence all ~~_.~_ the \'/ay. 

','/heels up at 6::41 p.m .. Nessen did not come back during the-


flight; Air Force One landed at Tinker '/\.FB at 10:23 p.m .. 
 x":.!.r 
local time .. ~ 

Tom DeF~ank/SteveR Bell 




